
Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay 

 Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Meeting Agenda 
 

Tuesday, January 21, 2014 
11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
 

1. Call to Order 
 

2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 
 

3. Consent Items: 
a. Approval of 11/26/13 Minutes 

 
4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards 

a. Savor Overview 
b. Top 10 Things List  

 
5. Financials 

 
6.  Committee Reports 

a. Beautification and Outreach 
i. Signage Update  

b. Events and Marketing 
i. Mental Marketing Update  
ii. Co-Op Marketing Opportunities 

c. STP Liaison  
7.  Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Renewal of Board Term for Bill Lee 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Tourist-Oriented Directional Signs (TODS) 

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date and Time:  Tuesday, February 24, 2014; 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 

 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  



 
 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
 (Los Osos, Baywood Park, uninc. Morro Bay   

Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Minutes 
January 21, 2014 – Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

 
Board Members Present:     Others Present: 
Alex Benson, Baywood Inn     Mark Elterman, Mental Marketing 
Paul Irving, Bayside Life       
Pandora Nash-Karner, Vacation Rental Owner 
Gary Setting, Sea Pines Golf Resort  
 
Absent: Bill Lee, Back Bay Inn (unexcused) 
CBID: None 
              
 

1. Call to Order: By Chair Gary Setting at 11:07 a.m. 
2. Public Comment: None  
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 11/26/13 Minutes: Paul Irving made a motion to approve the Minutes of the November 26, 
2013 Meeting as written with no additions or corrections.  Alex Benson seconded the motion; motion 
carried with Pandora abstaining.   

4.  CBID Update/Financials/Programs Funded through Local Boards:  
a. December Local Fund Update: In Cheryl’s absence, Melissa reported that Facebook likes are up to 

19,201 (up almost 1,900 from November) with a weekly reach of 24,353 and the e-blast is up to 15,698 
(up 940 from November).  There were 76 visits to the Los Osos/Baywood destination page in December. 

b. The CBID booking engine Request for Proposal was released on January 15th.   
c. Packages for the Coastal Discovery and Stewardship Month are strongly encouraged.   
d. Alex checked the TOT stats and found they were up 4%; Cheryl was going to double check figures.   
e. Savor Overview: Melissa reviewed the Sunset Savor 2013 statistics report and stated that there were 

over 10,500 attendees, although this figure includes attendees and staff during both days and some 
people may have been counted twice.  The economic impact was a 27.2% increase from 2012.  35.5% of 
attendees were from out of the County and 36% of attendees participated in other events, such as the 
tours.   

f. Top 10 Things List: The Board discussed what might be the region’s Top 10 destinations/location and 
Paul pointed out that Cambria’s list is broken into categories.  It was suggested that the list be named 
“Top Picks” or be 10 categories with subdivisions.  Mark and the board discussed options for 
wine/dinner shuttles and group packages (possibly weekends/summer only); Mark will include in the 
marketing plan and will try to get a presentation set up.  Mark will begin to compile the Top 10 List with 
the items discussed at the meeting and the board can discuss/finalize the list at another time.  Mark will 
set up a Google Document for the board to contribute to through a Gmail account set up by Melissa.  
The list will flow into the Marketing Key Messaging.   

g. The next CBID Board Meeting is January 22nd at 12:00 p.m. at the Apple Farm.   
5. Financials: Total contribution from July through November was 2.48% with a Net Income of $2,905.33 and a 

carryover of $33,575.77.  Gary did a comparison from years past and the collection is $200 more than estimated.  
Gary is working with Cheryl on a budget for allocated spending as an additional resource to keep track of funds.   

6. Committee Reports: 
a. Beautification/Outreach: Pandora stated that the bear sign painting has been completed and it is back in 

Los Osos.  They are currently waiting for the artist and are hoping to have a commitment on a time 



 
 

frame for completion.  Two people have asked about relocating the sign, which is currently located after 
a large cluster of other signs.  There has been a request to move it down near the bridge; however, the 
sign must be located on County property (just passed the bridge).  Pandora can explore the costs for 
relocating the sign with concrete footings & posts.   

i. Signage Update: The Application for an Encroachment Permit was approved.  A bid was given, 
which includes removal, at $4,300 for installation and $2,797.06 for the signs and hardware, for 
a total cost of $7,097.06.  One change is that the County would like an icon on the signs and 
they also would like to replace text with the icons (Golf Course and Horseback Riding – sign at 
entrance of Sea Pines on Los Osos Valley Road only), although no reason was given for why.  
Pandora asked about adding “Surfing and Hiking” to the Montana De Oro sign.  Alex will go back 
to the County and ask if they will include text and icons to be consistent with the other signs.  If 
they decline, the board will discuss further and may choose to leave it alone.  The Board would 
decide on when the work is done.    

b. Events and Marketing: Paul will work on 2014 Events.  He stated that the New Years’ Eve party was a 
smashing success, selling out on the last day.  The Community was appreciative for the family-friendly 
New Years’ event and there were no complaints or incidents.  Paul hopes the event has created an 
opportunity for the Community Center to be open to future events.  The Chamber of Commerce is 
satisfied with the Oktoberfest celebration, while others feel it can be improved.  Discussion followed 
about creating a sub-event.  Pandora mentioned that in the past, a “Create your own boat” and race was 
held; she also suggested a Photo Festival.  Gary suggested bringing a mud run to the Back Bay.  Paul will 
get in touch with the folks that hold the Bird Festival and see if there is any opportunity for Los 
Osos/Baywood Park and the Back Bay, as the event was held over the past weekend and there didn’t 
appear to be much activity from it.  Mark suggested a Paddle Boarding festival; Paul stated that there 
was a race in the past that consisted of about 20 people at BayFest.  Pandora asked about the Mozart 
Festival; Melissa will contact Bettina Swigger again.   

i. Mental Marketing Update: Mental Marketing is moving forward with the visual identity and 
marketing plan.  Some feedback was received in regards to the icon concepts.  Mark presented a 
logo and received further feedback from the board.  Pandora thinks the bird is a strong symbol, 
but that either the logo or text should be emphasized, so they are not equal in size.  She also 
likes the sunset, but suggested fixing the space between the sand spit and Morro Rock.  Several 
suggestions were made, but Mark wants the board to aware that there is no room in the budget 
to go too much further with this.  Pandora suggested that the board decide their 3-5 top icons 
that they would like to see incorporated in the logo (bay, birds, etc…).  It was suggested that the 
logo needs a focal point.  Out of the three logos presented, logo 3 was liked with Morro Rock 
appearing larger and the addition of a sunset.  Mark will continue working with the fonts.  Mark 
will have a draft marketing plan before the next meeting and will have more logo ideas at the 
February meeting.   

ii. Co-Op Marketing Opportunities: Mark reviewed the Cooperative Opportunities that are being 
presented to all the local fund boards; the CBID has invested in all programs.  Mark 
recommended that the board spend some time reviewing the document and consider which 
opportunities might best suit Los Osos/Baywood.  These will be further discussed and decided 
upon at the February meeting.  Pandora requested that if the board decides on a print 
opportunity, it be saved or copied as a PDF to easily be sent to visitors and guests.   

c. Stewardship Traveler Program Liaison: Bill was not in attendance; no report at this time.   
7. Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Renewal of Board Term for Bill Lee: Bill’s term expires at the end of 
February.  As he was not in attendance, this agenda item will be moved to the February meeting.   

b. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Tourist-Oriented Directional Signs (TODS): Alex Benson made a 
motion to approve an amount not to exceed $7,097.06 for the installation of the signs as presented in 
the proposal, with the decision of the sign at the entrance of Sea Pines Golf Resort on Los Osos Valley 
Road to be discussed at a later time pending approval from the County on changes to the sign discussed 



 
 

under agenda item 6ai.  If the County does not approve the requested changes, the sign will remain the 
same.  Pandora Nash-Karner seconded the motion; motion carried unanimously.   

8. Future Agenda Items/New Business:  
a. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Renewal of Board Term for Bill Lee 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Co-Op Marketing Opportunities 

9. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 
Date: Tuesday, February 25, 2014  
Time: 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

10.  Closing Comments: None 
11.  Adjournment  

The meeting was adjourned at 12:43 p.m. (Gary, Paul) 
 



Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay 

 Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Meeting Agenda 
 

Tuesday, February 25, 2014 
11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
 

1. Call to Order 
 

2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 
 

3. Consent Items: 
a. Approval of 1/21/14 Minutes 

 
4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards 

 
5. Financials 

 
6.  Committee Reports 

a. Beautification and Outreach 
i. Signage Update  

b. Events and Marketing 
i. Mental Marketing Update  

c. STP Liaison  
7.  Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Renewal of Board Term for Bill Lee 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Tourist-Oriented Directional Signs (TODS) 
c. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Cooperative Marketing Opportunities  

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date and Time:  Tuesday, March 25, 2014; 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 

 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  



 
 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
 (Los Osos, Baywood Park, uninc. Morro Bay   

Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Minutes 
February 25, 2014 – Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

 
Board Members Present:     Others Present: 
Alex Benson, Baywood Inn     Mark Elterman, Mental Marketing  
Paul Irving, Bayside Life      Bill Stansfield, Mental Marketing  
Bill Lee, Back Bay Inn   
Pandora Nash-Karner, Vacation Rental Owner 
Gary Setting, Sea Pines Golf Resort (Chair) 
 
Absent: None 
CBID: Cheryl Cuming (CAO) 
              
 

1. Call to Order: By Chair Gary Setting at 11:05 a.m. 
2. Public Comment: None  
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 1/21/14 Minutes:  Alex Benson made a motion to approve the Minutes of the January 21, 
2014 Meeting as written with no additions or corrections.  Bill Lee seconded the motion; motion carried 
unanimously. 

4.  CBID Update/Financials/Programs Funded through Local Boards:  
a. January Local Fund Update: There were 290 unique visits per day to the website with 134 visits to the 

Los Osos/Baywood destination page.  Facebook “likes” are at 19,304 with a weekly reach of 23,178.  The 
Quarterly TOT report will be available at the next CBID meeting.   

b. “The Living Sea” film was played at the Hearst Castle theatre for free every Saturday in February; 560 
people attended over the four weekends.   

c. The booking engine presentations have been completed and a decision will be made at the CBID board 
meeting tomorrow.  Zeppelin and Jack Rabbit were the two presenters as only 3 responded to the 
Request for Proposal.   

d. CoastalDiscoveryRoute.com is the 2nd highest referral site to WineCoastCountry.com.   
e. A checklist on how to integrate the Stewardship Traveler Program was included in the board packet.  Let 

Cheryl know if there are any questions.   
f. The next CBID Board Meeting is February 26th at 12:00 p.m. at the Apple Farm.   

5. Financials: The July through December contribution was 2.36% with a net income of $3,866.31 and a carry 
forward of $33,575.77. 

6. Committee Reports: 
a. Beautification/Outreach: Pandora stated that the first “Welcome” sign is nearly finished and will be 

revealed at a Celebrate Los Osos event at the red barn; this will be a “Thank You” to the construction 
workers.  Due to new permit regulations (since 25 years ago when the sign was first installed installed), 
the sign will need to remain in its old location.   

i. Signage Update: As discussed per the last meeting, Alex requested the changes to the sign 
proposal to include text and icons to give a uniform look.  The County stated that they will be 
able to fund the entire project.  Alex will look into signage (billboard) on Highway 101.  

b. Events and Marketing: Gary discussed the current events for 2014, which include Concerts on the Green 
(May 17th to the end of October with a break in August); JuneFest (June 1st); Bay Fest (August 31st); 
Oktoberfest (last Sunday in October); and Boatzart (August 24th).  Local music events are occurring at the 



 
 

gallery at the Back Bay Inn.  Gary is waiting for the website to be completed for an Events Calendar; 
Cheryl reminded the board to let her know if any new events need to be added to 
WineCoastCountry.com.   

i. Mental Marketing Update: Bill reviewed the comments and suggestions from the board at the 
January meeting in regards to the logo.  He presented different types of fonts and font 
treatments along with the color palette, and layouts of the font and logo.  Pandora suggested 
that with the stacked logo, the font be placed below the icon.   

c. Stewardship Traveler Program Liaison: Bill hasn’t spoken to Di; however, it was mentioned that 
Stewardship Lodging packages should be created and are strongly encouraged.  The packages can be 
incorporated into the Co-Ops discussed at the January meeting as a giveaway prize.  Potential Spring 
Packages were discussed: enjoy the daily STP tours and give out something related to wine (such as a 
bottle or wine tasting).  Mark will create a “Stewardship Wining & Dining” package when everyone e-
mails him with their contributions; the package will include a component of wine, lodging, and 
Stewardship Travel.  Pandora will contact Dennis to see if the kayaking tour can be included as well as 
Chris at the Morro Bay wine cellar.  Mark will write up what the elements are, once kayaking and wine 
tasting are confirmed with Pandora, with Stewardship activities and will confirm through Melissa.  The 
Spring package will begin March 1st and end May 31st.  Cheryl suggested including Montana de Oro in 
the Spring Package, even though there is no set Stewardship activity.   

7. Action/Discussion Items: 
a. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Renewal of Board Term for Bill Lee: Alex Benson made a motion to 

accept Bill Lee’s letter of intent to serve on the Board for another term.  Pandora Nash-Karner seconded 
the motion; motion carried unanimously.   

b. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Tourist-Oriented Directional Signs (TODS): Alex Benson made a 
motion to rescind the motion for funding of the TODS made at the January meeting due to the County 
finding the signs to be standard County road signs, which they have budgeted for and will fund 
themselves.  Pandora Nash-Karner seconded the motion; motion carried unanimously.   

c. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Cooperative Marketing Opportunities: Cheryl reviewed the Co-Op 
marketing opportunities as discussed at the January meeting.  Let Cheryl know by the April meeting if 
the board is interested in the US Airways Events Feature.  This vote will be moved to the April agenda to 
give time for the website to be created prior to release.   

8. Future Agenda Items/New Business:  
a. Presentation: Mental Marketing – Review Marketing Plan (Allow 30 Minutes) 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Marketing Plan 
c. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Cooperative Marketing Opportunities 

9. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 
Date: Tuesday, March 25, 2014  
Time: 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

10.  Closing Comments: None 
11.  Adjournment  

The meeting was adjourned at 12:31 p.m. (Alex, Bill) 
 



Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay 

 Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Meeting Agenda 
 

Tuesday, March 25, 2014 
11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
 

1. Call to Order 
 

2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 
 

3. Consent Items: 
a. Approval of 2/25/14 Minutes 

 
4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards 

a. Fall Shoulder Season Summary 
b. Spring Campaign 
c. Stewardship Hikes 

 
5. Financials 

 
6.  Committee Reports 

a. Beautification and Outreach 
i. Signage Update  

b. Events and Marketing 
i. Mental Marketing Update/Review Marketing Plan (30 Minutes) 

c. STP Liaison  
 

7.  Action/Discussion Items: 
a. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Marketing Plan 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Cooperative Marketing Opportunities 

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date and Time:  Tuesday, April 22, 2014; 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
Visitor Alliance of Cayucos Meeting 

Date and Time:  Monday, April 7, 2014; 5:30 p.m.  
Location:  Cayucos Visitor’s Center – 41 S. Ocean Avenue, Cayucos   

 
9. Closing Comments 

a. Review and Complete CAO Performance Appraisal  
 

10. Future Agenda Items 
 

11. Adjournment  



Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay 

 Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Meeting Agenda 
 

Tuesday, April 29, 2014 
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
 

1. Call to Order 
 

2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 
 

3. Consent Items: 
a. Approval of 2/25/14 Minutes 

 
4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards 

a. Fall Shoulder Season Summary 
b. Spring Campaign 
c. Stewardship Hikes 
d. Coastal Discovery and Stewardship Month Recap 
e. Family-Friendly Stewardship Activities 

 
5. Financials 

 
6.  Committee Reports 

a. Beautification and Outreach 
b. Events and Marketing 

i. Mental Marketing Update/Review Marketing Plan (30 Minutes) 
c. STP Liaison  

 
7.  Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Marketing Plan 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Cooperative Marketing Opportunities/US Airways 

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date and Time:  Tuesday, May 27, 2014; 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 
 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  



 
 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
 (Los Osos, Baywood Park, uninc. Morro Bay   

Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Minutes 
April 29, 2014 – Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

 
Board Members Present:     Others Present: 
Paul Irving, Bayside Life      Mark Elterman, Mental Marketing  
Bill Lee, Back Bay Inn   
Gary Setting, Sea Pines Golf Resort (Chair) 
 
Absent: Alex Benson, Baywood Inn (excused) and Pandora Nash-Karner, Vacation Rental Owner (excused) 
CBID: Cheryl Cuming (CAO) 
              
 

1. Call to Order: By Chair Gary Setting at 9:04 a.m. 
2. Public Comment: None  
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 2/25/14 Minutes:  Bill Lee made a motion to approve the Minutes of the February 25, 2014 
Meeting as written with no additions or corrections.  Paul Irving seconded the motion; motion carried 
unanimously. 

4.  CBID Update/Financials/Programs Funded through Local Boards:  
a. February and March Local Fund Update: CBID TOT is up 12.05% year-over-year October through 

December, with Los Osos and Baywood Park having neither an increase or decrease.  There were 142 
visits to the Los Osos/Baywood Park destination page in March and 131 visits in February.   

b. Fall Shoulder Season Summary: Included in the board packet for members’ review; all articles are on the 
members’ site (www.yourcbid.com).     

c. 2014 Spring Campaign: 4 itineraries are included in the Spring Fling getaway (Relax and Romance; 
Outdoor Adventure/Stewardship; Wine & Foodie; and Family Fun/Generational Travel).  There is an 
overall investment of $60,000 – see document for details. 

d. Stewardship Hikes: Included in packet for review – it is encouraged that these be distributed to guests 
and visitors.   

e. Family-Friendly Stewardship: Included in the board packet for review.  It is encouraged that this be 
distributed to guests and visitors.   

f. Coastal Discovery and Stewardship Recap (February): 14 lodging properties participated in packages; 
only one has reported back and they sold 25 packages.  CoastalDiscoveryRoute.com is the new microsite 
and has had 50,000 visits.  Hearst Castle had 537 attendees for the free movie viewing, which was 
shown each week during the month; there were 70 attendees at the Stolo Winery Abalone Tasting; and 
18 attended the Central Coast Aquarium reception.  23 total stewardship activities took place in 
February including the 3 events above.  January/February TOT was up 26%.  The CBID will continue this 
promotion in the future due to its success in 2014.  Mark mentioned that because the infrastructure is 
already built, it will be easy to improve upon.   

g. The next CBID Board Meeting is April 30th at 12:00 p.m. at the Apple Farm.   
5. Financials: Total contribution from July through February was 2.42% for a total net income of $920.06 with a 

carryover of $33,575.77.  At the next board meeting, a budget spreadsheet will be presented, using the 
structure that is already in place, to show what funds have been allocated as well as what has been spent.  
 
 
  



 
 

6. Committee Reports: 
a. Beautification/Outreach: Alex was not in attendance; however, Gary mentioned that the local garden 

club is distributing packets of poppy seeds and thought this might be a good idea for lodging properties 
to do as well.  Paul stated that you can get business cards with seeds inside them as well; more 
information will be obtained on this idea.   

i. Signage Update: Gary stated that the signs are in.  There was some concern expressed by Jim 
Stanfill (Chamber of Commerce) regarding the signage not indicating an arrow pointed in their 
direction; Gary gave him Alex’s contact information.  Paul mentioned a sign near 7th and Ramona 
needs to be updated.   

b. Events and Marketing: Paul e-mailed Mark this morning with a list of events.  Concerts on the Green are 
coming up in May – ongoing for 11 weeks; JuneFest/Concert at Back Bay Inn will be held June 1st; July 
11th through July 13th - 7 Sisters Festival (3-day camping festival at El Chorro Regional Park); Red Barn 
concerts begin in May; Boatzart (concert at Baywood Pier) will be held August 24th; BayFest at the Back 
Bay Inn will be held August 31st; and Oktoberfest will be held October 26th.  Paul will need to continue to 
e-mail events to Cheryl and the feed will come from WineCoastCountry.com to the Los Osos/Baywood 
website.  Gary is exploring a comedy show in the clubhouse on Mother’s Day weekend (May 10th); he 
would like to sell 100 tickets at $20/ticket.  BeerFest has morphed into a beer tasting at each tee with 4 
ounce tastings and a disc golf event.  There will be partnering with beer vendors and a concert 
afterwards.   

i. Mental Marketing Update/Review Marketing Plan:   
1. The Bay Finders Challenge campaign will launch Thursday and will target the 50+ 

audience and outdoor/nature enthusiasts in the San Jose/Bay area.  All entrants will 
receive a 25% discount to participating lodging properties.  Advertisements as well as 
the marketing plan will be e-mailed to the Board along with details (drawing date in 
September) before the launch.   

2. Mark has been reworking the marketing plan as well as the budget going into the new 
fiscal year.  Marketing goals remain the same as well as the overall objective.  Strategies 
are to get a web-mobile presence and establish the brand with key messaging.  Mark 
provided a proposed marketing budget from March through September 2014.  Gary 
mentioned that exploring a cost for decals of the logo and website may be beneficial.     

c. Stewardship Traveler Program Liaison: A Stewardship Ambassador meeting took place on Monday and 
momentum is being gained. 

7. Action/Discussion Items: 
a. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Marketing Plan: No need to approve at this time.   
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Cooperative Marketing Opportunities/US Airways: Discussion 

included the beneficial promotion of the Bay Finders Challenge, having the print ad on paper to 
advertise at front desks, and the fact that a brand has already been established.  Bill Lee made a motion 
to approve one page of the US Airways Discovery Route Special Events Feature at a cost of $3,700.  Paul 
Irving seconded the motion; motion carried unanimously.   

8. Future Agenda Items/New Business: 
9. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date: Tuesday, May 27, 2014  
Time: 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

10.  Closing Comments: Discuss at the next meeting having a time change to 9:00 a.m. 
11.  Adjournment  

The meeting was adjourned at 10:29 a.m. 
 



Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay 

 Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Meeting Agenda 
 

Tuesday, May 27, 2014 
11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
 

1. Call to Order 
 

2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 
 

3. Consent Items: 
a. Approval of 4/29/14 Minutes 

 
4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards 

 
5. Financials 

 
6.  Committee Reports 

a. Beautification and Outreach 
b. Events and Marketing 

i. Mental Marketing Update 
c. STP Liaison  

 
7.  Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Monthly Meeting Time  
 

8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 
Date and Time:  Tuesday, June 23, 2014; 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.* 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 

a. Local Fund Input Form  
 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  

 
 

*Unless meeting time is changed by the Board  



 
 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
 (Los Osos, Baywood Park, uninc. Morro Bay   

Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Minutes 
May 27, 2014 – Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

 
Board Members Present:     Others Present: 
Alex Benson (11:12 a.m.)     Mark Elterman, Mental Marketing 
Paul Irving, Bayside Life        
Bill Lee, Back Bay Inn (11:35 a.m.) 
Pandora Nash-Karner   
Gary Setting, Sea Pines Golf Resort (Chair) 
 
Absent: None 
CBID: Cheryl Cuming (CAO) 
              
 

1. Call to Order: By Chair Gary Setting at 11:05 a.m. 
2. Public Comment: None  
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 4/29/14 Minutes:  Bill Lee made a motion to approve the Minutes of the April 29, 2014 
Meeting as written with no additions or corrections.  Paul Irving seconded the motion; motion carried 
with Pandora abstaining as she was not in attendance.   

4.  CBID Update/Financials/Programs Funded through Local Boards:  
a. April Local Fund Update: Visitation to the website was up to 577 visits per day with an increase of 64% 

over March with 27.7% visits to the “Stay” page.  Facebook likes are up 3,607 from March.  There were 
117 visits to the Los Osos/Baywood Park destination page.   

b. TOT statistics will be updated next month. 
c. Stewardship Travel is getting a lot of interest from the media with inquiries from DogChannel.com, 

Orange County Register, Parade.com, and the Huffington Post. 
d. The Countywide Business Management District Plan was e-mailed to the Board on May 6th; any feedback 

is requested by the end of the month.  The petition will take place in July asking for support of the plan.     
e. The CBID will be present at Sunset Savor the Central Coast again in 2014, with the CBID hosting a lounge 

area with a large, two-sided visual of the Discovery Route.  The lounge will include videos, comfortable 
seating, and the serving of food and wine.  The local funds will not need to do anything individually this 
year and the CBID will work on representing each region individually.   

f. The next CBID Board Meeting is June 18th at 12:00 p.m. at the Apple Farm.   
5. Financials: Total contribution from July through March was 2.4% for a total net income of $1,421.34 with a 

carryover of $33,575.77.  A spreadsheet showing the invoices from Mental Marketing was distributed through 
March 2014.  The April invoice was received in the amount of $5,281.63, leaving a balance of $2,100.87.     

6. Committee Reports: 
a. Beautification/Outreach: 

i. Pandora stated that the new TODS signs look great; however, it was recommended to add an 
arrow pointing towards Los Osos rather than only towards Sea Pines.  Alex stated that they’re 
being pointed that way as they’re “off the beaten path” and other restaurants are visible from 
LOVR.  As the project is wrapped, feedback received should be directed to SLOCOG. 

ii. Murals are finished on the Bear sign and only a few things still need to be touched up.  The sign 
is hoped to be up before June 10th, but may be slightly later.  Updated photos were distributed 
and it was agreed that the signs looks significantly better. 



 
 

iii. Gary received a poppy packet sample from the local garden club.  They are about $.50/packet.  
Gary has been distributing to his guests to plant while they are visiting.  Would be a good 
promotion tool for the future.   

b. Events and Marketing:  
i. Sea Pines Concert Series has opened and two have been hosted so far, both were well-attended.  

JuneFest is scheduled for this Sunday at 2:00.  Paul brought up the idea of getting an artist from 
anywhere between San Francisco to Los Angeles and marketing to their fan base in those areas 
to bring them to Los Osos/Baywood.  Promotion of the Seven Sisters festival at El Chorro 
Regional Park should happen somehow.  Boatzart will take place on August 24th; a travel writer 
has been requested through VSLOCO, but no further information has been provided.   

ii. It was questioned whether or not a lead should be taken on Oktoberfest.  A member of the 
Chamber has been invited to the VLOB meeting, but there has been no attendance as of yet.  
Pandora and Paul will discuss this with her after the meeting.   

iii. Gary mentioned (for those absent at the April meeting) the discussion of decals with the new 
logo and website for lodging properties.   

iv. A discussion took place regarding contacting State Parks to discuss their Marketing budget for 
Montana de Oro and to see if there might be a possible Co-Op opportunity.  Pandora will make 
the call and look into this.   

v. Paul asked about how to market events.  Mark said they are using every available means, with 
the Board’s limited budget: WineCoastCountry.com (monthly e-blast, social media, & website); 
Facebook; US Airways feature, which is dedicated to Events; and e-blasts to a list of e-mail 
subscribers (last 2 years through Sunset Savor and collectively from participating lodging 
owners).  The Bay Finders Challenge will accumulate more e-mail addresses as well (3 blasts 
have already been sent out; two with VSLOCO and one through WineCoastCountry.  The final 
statistics will be available next month).  The Pinterest/Facebook contest is up and running, but it 
was asked how much funding will need to be allocated in the next four months to drive more 
entries (ex: Facebook Ads).  As marketing funds are low, Mark will be volunteering his time at 
the next meetings.  

vi. Mental Marketing Update:  The final Marketing Plan draft will be e-mailed this week.  The 
budget will be discussed at the June meeting along with spending to get more entries into the 
Bay Finders Challenge contest.  Cheryl mentioned that the CBID is working on how to get each 
local fund more attention through e-blasts and trying to find ways to get their e-mail addresses 
to the local funds.   

c. Stewardship Traveler Program Liaison: No report at this time. 
7. Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Monthly Meeting Time: It was agreed that the meetings will occur at 9:00 a.m. from now on.   
8. Future Agenda Items/New Business: 
9. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date: Tuesday, June 24, 2014  
Time: 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

10.  Closing Comments:  
a. Local Fund Input Form:  
b. Pandora will not be in attendance at the June or July meetings and Alex will be gone from June through 

September.  Paul, Gary, and Bill will need to be in attendance of the next two meetings to establish a 
quorum.   

11.  Adjournment  
The meeting was adjourned at 10:29 a.m. 

 



Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay 

 Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Meeting Agenda 
 

Tuesday, June 24, 2014 
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
 

1. Call to Order 
 

2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 
 

3. Consent Items: 
a. Approval of 5/27/14 Minutes 

 
4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards 

a. 2-year Stewardship Travel Report 
 

5. Financials 
 

6.  Committee Reports 
a. Beautification and Outreach 
b. Events and Marketing 

i. Mental Marketing Update 
c. STP Liaison  

 
7.  Action/Discussion Items: 

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date and Time:  Tuesday, July 22, 2014; 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 
 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  

 
 

 



 
 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
 (Los Osos, Baywood Park, uninc. Morro Bay   

Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Minutes 
June 24, 2014 – Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

 
Board Members Present:     Others Present: 
Paul Irving, Bayside Life      Mark Elterman, Mental Marketing   
Bill Lee, Back Bay Inn       Steve Vinson, Los Osos Chamber of Commerce 
Gary Setting, Sea Pines Golf Resort (Chair) 
 
Absent: Alex Benson, Back Bay Inn (excused) and Pandora Nash-Karner, Vacation Rental owner (excused)  
CBID: Cheryl Cuming (CAO) 
              
 

1. Call to Order: By Chair Gary Setting at 9:08 a.m. 
2. Public Comment: Steve Vinson from the Chamber of Commerce introduced himself and was welcomed to the 

meeting. 
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 5/27/14 Minutes: Bill Lee made a motion to approve the Minutes of the May 27, 2014 
Meeting as written with no additions or corrections.  Paul Irving seconded the motion; motion carried 
unanimously.     

4.  CBID Update/Financials/Programs Funded through Local Boards:  
a. May Local Fund Update: WineCoastCountry continues to see a spike in page views with “Stay” pages at 

21.9% and 7,720 lodging page views (up 200% year over year).  Facebook likes are up by 3,247 with a 
total of over 35,000.  There were 114 visits to the Los Osos/Baywood destination page in May.   

b. TOT collection in Los Osos/Baywood Park was flat January through March year over year, while the CBID 
was up 9.29%.  

c. Cheryl stated that the CBID supports the merit of a County Tourism Marketing District.  A petition should 
be going around in July, which will need to be submitted to show support of the district.  If there is no 
petition returned, it will be considered an opposition to the petition.   

d. 2-Year Stewardship Travel Report: Diane Strachan’s contract has been renewed for another year and she 
and the program have achieved a lot since the beginning of the program.  Momentum has been created 
with press through Earth Day.  The 2-year progress reports were e-mailed to the Board and 2 copies 
were distributed at the meeting. 

e. The next CBID Board Meeting is July 23rd at 12:00 p.m. at the Apple Farm.   
5. Financials: Total contribution from July through April was 2.43% for a total net income of $2,471.03 with a 

carryover of $33,575.77.  Melissa is working on a budget and a draft was presented to Cheryl and Gary, but a 
few further details to be incorporated.   

6. Committee Reports: 
a. Beautification/Outreach: Alex was not in attendance; however, Gary stated that the bear signs have 

been put back up and they look great. 
b. Events and Marketing:  

i. The Sea Pines Concert Series is going well.  JuneFest took place and was also very successful and 
was received well by the community.  BayFest is coming up, but the date is still to be 
determined as there were some scheduling conflicts – it will take place sometime around Labor 
Day weekend.  Paul and Pandora met with Rose and a few other members of the Chamber to 
discuss Oktoberfest to open up the conversation of revamping the event in 2015.  The Kiwanis 
Club approached their board about the event as well; however, Paul has not yet heard back.  



 
 

Steve from the Chamber stated that conversation at their board meeting was limited, but he will 
ask the members who met with Paul and Pandora about it.  Gary told Steve that the event has 
typically been community-based, and that the VLOB board would like to expand the event to 
bring in out-of-town visitors.  Bill also mentioned that the goal, as a lodging owner in Baywood 
Park, would be to bring in visitors and hope that they would spread the word to others, bringing 
other visitors in the following years.   

ii. The 6th Annual Zongo Yachting event will take place on Friday, August 15th and are expecting 50 
boats to race from Morro Bay to Avila Beach.  This will be a local event but might be fun for 
spectators.  A statewide call for outrigger racers and stand up paddle boarders has been put out.   

iii. The US Airways piece will primarily feature destination events and Oktoberfest would be a 
perfect event to be editorialized.  All Los Osos events should be entered into all California-based 
media calendars.  Cheryl suggested that the board create a stewardship weekend; a great time 
to do it would be during Coastal Discovery Month with stewardship events to tie into it.   

iv. Paul will be meeting with Brook from State Parks in regards to Montana de Oro marketing after 
this meeting.  Mark said Paul should ask about what they’re doing for small, interpretive groups 
(hiking, etc…).  Cheryl suggested asking about a Stewardship activity.  Chery will provide Paul 
with a stack of the 101 Discovery Road Maps for distribution at the Visitor’s Center at Montana 
de Oro.  Gary suggested asking about a digital map.   

v. Paul met with National Estuary Program and found out that they cannot do the Eel Grass 
Restoration during Coastal Discovery Month, but they will figure something else out.   

vi. Mental Marketing Update: Window decals with the new logo were previously discussed and 
Mark found different options available for printing.  Promotion of the Bayfinders Challenge will 
boost through the US Airways feature.  A new spending item, to be determined in July, would be 
Facebook Advertising and Facebook re-targeting (geo-demographically targets those that 
frequent bays, such as the Central Valley and San Jose markets) to drive entries, which would 
run about $3,000 for August and September advertising.  There is also an e-blast template, with 
the e-mail addresses provided by Alex, which will just require an image (Bayfinders Challenge 
image) and 50 words.  Gary and Bill will share their e-mail lists as well and Steve will look into 
the Chamber’s e-mail list.       

c. Stewardship Traveler Program Liaison: No report at this time. 
7. Action/Discussion Items 
8. Future Agenda Items/New Business: 

a. Discussion and Approval: Window Decals    
b. Discussion and Approval: Facebook Advertising 

9. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 
Date: Tuesday, July 22, 2014  
Time: 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

10.  Closing Comments: 
a. Pandora will not be in attendance of the July meeting and Alex will be gone through September.  Paul, 

Gary, and Bill will need to be in attendance of the July meeting to establish a quorum.   
11.  Adjournment  

The meeting was adjourned at 10:17 a.m. 
 



 
 

Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay 

 Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Meeting Agenda 
Tuesday, July 22, 2014 
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
1. Call to Order 

 
2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 

 
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 6/24/14 Minutes 
 

4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards 
a. CBID 2014-2015 Plans (Please allow 15 minutes for these 3 items) 
b. Spring Campaign Results 
c. Local Fund Input Form Summary  

5. Financials 
 

6.  Committee Reports 
a. Beautification and Outreach 
b. Events and Marketing 

i. Mental Marketing Update 
c. STP Liaison  

 
7.  Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Window Decals 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Facebook Advertising  

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date and Time:  Tuesday, August 26, 2014; 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 
 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  

 
 

 



 
 

Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay Local Fund Advisory Board) 

 
Meeting Agenda 

Thursday, September 4, 2014 
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
1. Call to Order 

 
2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 

 
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 6/24/14 Minutes 
 

4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards (Please allow 25 minutes) 
a. CBID 2014-2015 Plans  
b. Spring Campaign Results 
c. Local Fund Input Form Summary  
d. Fall Campaign Recap 
e. Shared Assets: Local Loops/Points of Interest Map and E-blast Submission Process 

5. Financials 
 

6.  Committee Reports 
a. Beautification and Outreach 
b. Events and Marketing 

i. Mental Marketing Update 
c. STP Liaison  

 
7.  Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Overage of Marketing budget 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Window Decals 
c. Discussion and Vote for Approval: Facebook Advertising  

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date and Time:  Tuesday, September 23, 2014; 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 
 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  



 
 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
 (Los Osos, Baywood Park, uninc. Morro Bay   

Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Minutes 
September 4, 2014 – Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

 
Board Members Present:     Others Present: 
Paul Irving, Bayside Life      None 
Bill Lee, Back Bay Inn  
Pandora Nash-Karner, Vacation Rental Owner       
Gary Setting, Sea Pines Golf Resort (Chair) 
 
Absent: Alex Benson, Back Bay Inn (excused)  
CBID: Cheryl Cuming (CAO) 
              
 

1. Call to Order: By Chair Gary Setting at 9:08 a.m. 
2. Public Comment: None 
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 6/24/14 Minutes: Bill Lee made a motion to approve the Minutes of the June 24, 2014 
Meeting as written with no additions or corrections.  Paul Irving seconded the motion; motion carried 
unanimously.     

4.  CBID Update/Financials/Programs Funded through Local Boards:  
a. August Local Fund Update: Destination page views have increased significantly due to high visibility on 

the re-skinned website; there were 567 views to the Los Osos/Baywood page in August.  The monthly E-
blast has also been re-designed and is reaching 16,610 (as of July).  Los Osos/Baywood Park TOT was up 
1.54% year-over-year from April through June.  Cheryl encouraged the promotion of the $5,000 
giveaway, as there is a $2,000 lodging voucher that may be used at any lodging property.  Coastal 
Discovery & Stewardship Month will be discussed further next month; however, Cheryl encouraged 
board members to think about how they can promote this, which will occur between January 24th and 
February 28th.   

b. CBID 2014-2015 Plans: Cheryl reviewed the Marketing Plan for 2014-2015, which included the goal of 
clarifying the WineCoastCountry brand and brand evolution.  The website reskin has been launched, 
which was done to increase search engine optimization and is easier to navigate for users.   

c. Local Fund Input Form Summary: There were 25 submissions out of 32 and it was reported that the top 
3 most important items, according to the local fund board members, were Content; the Highway 1 
Coastal Discovery Route; and Seasonal Themed Promotions.  The least important items were Event and 
Co-Op Opportunities; Research; and Itineraries.  This was used to form the CBID’s Marketing Plan.   

d. Fall Campaign Recap: Cheryl reviewed the campaign outline, which included the Shoulder Season 
Campaign Sequence: Fall/Winter Campaign; Coastal Discovery Month; and Spring Campaign.  The Fall 
Campaign Paid Media was also reviewed, a total budget of $80,000.   

e. Shared Assets – Local Loops/Points of Interest Map and E-blast Submission Process: The CBID is asking 
each local fund group to select content to include in the monthly e-blast by the 20th of each month.  3 
pieces of information can be collected; Paul will be the administrator.  The CBID is now building loop 
maps for each local fund, and since this board has already created a map, Cheryl asked if there are any 
updates to the current map.  There was a question about the Vista Trail, as there is trouble identifying it.  
There will be a discussion at the October meeting to either remove or change this.  Content for Social 
Media is also being requested.   

f. The next CBID Board Meeting is September 17th at 12:00 p.m. at the Apple Farm.   



 
 

5. Financials: Total contribution through July 2014 was 3.51% with a net income of $3,140.85 and a carryover of 
$24,796.20.   

6. Committee Reports: 
a. Beautification/Outreach: Pandora reported that the bear signs are back up and will be coated annually 

to preserve them.  Paul reported that Boatzart and Bayfest took place and the events went well; they 
were mentioned on KSBY and in the newspaper.  Indian Summer Concerts at Sea Pines are underway.  A 
meeting was held with both the Chamber and Kiwanis club to discuss the “revamping” of Oktoberfest.  
The main goal will be to bring in more out-of-town visitors, as the event is currently mostly attended by 
locals.  Paul also mentioned that he will likely be throwing another New Years’ Eve party.   

b. Events and Marketing:  
i. Mental Marketing Update: A representative from Mental Marketing was not in attendance; 

however, Melissa reported that there is a proposal in the amount of $5,050 for follow through 
of the Bay Finders Challenge contest through October, including Facebook advertising costs of 
$3,000.  Melissa also reviewed the e-blast statistics and the proposed extension of services.  The 
board decided they would like Mark Elterman to present and discuss this further prior to making 
a decision.  Discussion included who would manage the social media site and how current 
resources (articles on Members Site, US Airways, etc…) can be best used.  Gary suggested a 
focus group-like meeting.  Cheryl will help facilitate a brainstorming session with Mental 
Marketing and TJA to present tips on how to best use social media.    

c. Stewardship Traveler Program Liaison: No report at this time.   
7. Action/Discussion Items 

a. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Overage of Marketing Budget: Through July, the expenses are 
currently over budget by $1,350.72.  Pandora made a motion to approve the payment of the invoices 
and the overage of the Mental Marketing budget by $1,350.72 with the inclusion that Mark Elterman 
attends the next meeting to present his proposal for further marketing.  Bill Lee seconded the motion; 
motion carried.   

b. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Window Decals: Melissa presented the quote from Mental 
Marketing in the amount of $475 for 500 4x6 window decals.  It was requested that “visit” and “.com” 
be added to represent the website address.  Bill Lee made a motion to approve 500 window decals in 
the amount of $475.  Paul Irving seconded the motion; motion carried.   

c. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Facebook Advertising: This was discussed under Agenda item 6bi.  
Will be voted on at the next meeting after Mark presents.   

8. Future Agenda Items/New Business: 
a. Discussion regarding updating Points of Interest Map 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Mental Marketing Extension of Services 
c. Social Media Brainstorm Session – Set Meeting Date  

9. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 
Date: Tuesday, September 23, 2014  
Time: 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

10.  Closing Comments: 
11. Adjournment  

The meeting was adjourned at 10:46 a.m. 
 



 
 

Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay Local Fund Advisory Board) 

 
Meeting Agenda 

Thursday, September 23, 2014 
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
1. Call to Order 

 
2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 

 
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 9/4/14 Minutes 
 

4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards (Please allow 25 minutes) 
 

5. Financials 
 

6.  Committee Reports 
a. Beautification and Outreach 
b. Events and Marketing 

i. Mental Marketing Update 
c. STP Liaison  

 
7.  Action/Discussion Items: 

a. Discussion regarding updating Points of Interest Map 
b. Discussion and Vote for Approval – Mental Marketing Extension of Services 
c. Social Media Brainstorm Session – Set Meeting Date  

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date and Time:  Tuesday, October 28, 2014; 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location:  Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 
 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  















 
 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
 (Los Osos, Baywood Park, uninc. Morro Bay   

Local Fund Advisory Board) 
 

Minutes 
October 28, 2014 – Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

 
Board Members Present:     Others Present: 
Alex Benson, Baywood Inn     Mark Elterman, Mental Marketing 
Paul Irving, Bayside Life      Steve Vinson, Chamber of Commerce 
Bill Lee, Back Bay Inn 
Pandora Nash-Karner, Vacation Rental Owner    
Gary Setting, Sea Pines Golf Resort (Chair) 
 
Absent: None 
CBID: Cheryl Cuming (CAO)             
                

1. Call to Order: By Chair Gary Setting at 9:04 a.m. 
2. Public Comment:  

a. Steve stated that he would like to see improvement in regards to the vendors at Oktoberfest.  Attendees 
were mostly locals as usual with a couple of visitors from out of the area.  The Chamber has not yet had 
discussion about next years’ event. 

b. Coupons for local businesses were distributed and there are about 100 left at the Chamber office if 
anyone is interested in distributing to their guests. 

c. The Christmas event is coming up, but the date is not available at this time.   
d. Bill was very disappointed with Oktoberfest: his guests did not have access to his Inn; a line was painted 

on the road and still remains; food vendors were set up in front of local eateries; and attendance was 
low.  Pandora shares these sentiments and stated that she and Paul will be in attendance of the “wrap 
up” meeting at the Chamber.   

3. Consent Items: 
a. Approval of 9/23/14 Minutes: Pandora Nash-Karner made a motion to approve the Minutes of the 

September 23, 2014 Meeting as written with no additions or corrections.  Alex seconded the motion; 
motion carried unanimously.     

4.  CBID Update/Financials/Programs Funded through Local Boards:  
a. TOT Year-Over-Year annual comparison shows the CBID up 9.28% and Los Osos and Baywood Park 

remaining flat.  Lodging properties should have received a box with Coastal Discovery Month flyers and 
the new Discovery Route Maps and cover letter; there will be more on Coastal Discovery Month in 
November, which will run January 23rd through February 28th.       

b. Cheryl shared the Flickr account and reviewed the “Asset Sharing Programs Destination Lifestyle Photo 
Uploads” one-pager.  Over 800 photos were taken of the CBID region and all photos are available to 
lodging properties for use.  If anyone else would like to use the photos, Cheryl should be contacted for 
permission.  High resolution photos can be provided by Cheryl upon request.   

c. Loop information should be finalized and submitted to Cheryl by the end of the week. 
d. An All-Agency Meeting (marketing firms from all local funds, chairs, etc…) took place and information 

was provided to marketing firms regarding all the tools that have been developed by the CBID along 
with Shared Assets.  Discussion also included how to work with the marketing firms to utilize these tools.  
The meeting was well-received and another meeting will be scheduled in March.   

e. Sunset Savor went really well this year and Cheryl feels it was the best execution yet.   
5. Financials: July through August contribution was 3.04% with a net loss of $1,239.74 and a carry forward of 

$24,796.20.  Melissa will update the board budget and bring to the November meeting.   



 
 

6. Committee Reports: 
a. Beautification/Outreach: Alex asked if the board was still interested in pursuing further signage, such as 

around the points of interest (Oso de Oro loop).  The points that can have signs should be identified.  
Other signage may include a Highway 101 billboard to direct drivers to the website.  Other options 
would be on Highway 1 between San Luis Obispo and Morro Bay or on Highway 41 between Atascadero 
and Morro Bay.  Pandora suggested having others sponsor and/or contribute to the billboard, as the 
cost is so significant.  A partnership could be created, but would have to be offered to all constituents.  
Bill stated he is putting up a volley ball net at 1st Street and Pasadena. 

b. Events and Marketing: Indian Summer Concert Series at Sea Pines has wrapped; Oktoberfest has already 
been discussed; and Paul is preparing to announce a NYE party at the Community Center.  Paul asked 
about a regional marketing calendar from Mark and Cheryl so that Paul can tie in activities; a calendar is 
available on WineCoastCountry.  Mark will e-mail a copy of the CBID marketing plan to Paul (plan also 
available on members’ site).  The Bird Festival is coming up on Martin Luther King Jr. weekend; Paul 
would like to tie in some events to the festival.     

i. Mental Marketing Update: Mark is working on getting the paid bloggers and the first ones were 
hosted last weekend.  Mark reviewed the media profiles of all the bloggers that have been 
scheduled.  A big challenge is finding restaurants that are open on Sundays along with the lack 
of variety.  Mark will share the posts and analytics when they are up.  The blogs will be on both 
the blogger’s sites and the VLOB website.  Mark provides the bloggers with an itinerary based on 
their profiles.  Paul would like to see the itineraries; Mark will share them with the board.  
Restaurants, Lodgers, and Activity staff are all notified prior to the bloggers’ arrival.  The funds 
that were approved at the September meeting will all go towards the hosting of the 4 bloggers; 
no remaining funds will be available for Facebook advertising.  Cheryl encouraged the board to 
discuss what they will do to continue this effort.  The window decals should be shipped anytime.   

ii. Paul was referred to another woman from State Parks to discuss events, maps, budgets, a 
possible partnership, etc…  Paul will contact Mary to see if she will be able to attend the 
November meeting.   

c. Stewardship Traveler Program Liaison: Di will be in the area in the next week or two for a month.  A new 
potential activity was discussed that would include planting milkweed and coordinating volunteers to 
manage it, in order to attract the monarch butterflies.  This brought up the need for the word 
“Butterfly” to be added to #12 on the loop (“Monarch Grove and Dune Access”).  More description and 
information should be sent to Cheryl on this.   

7. Action/Discussion Item 
a. Social Media Brainstorm Session – Set Meeting Date: Cheryl suggested that the board revisit their 

budget and determine their spending level.  Because the budget is low, utilization of the board members 
would be a good idea to keep up with social media, as long as consistency is kept in posting.  Melissa will 
determine a date in early December that works well for everyone.   

8. Future Agenda Items/New Business: None 
9. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date: Tuesday, November 25, 2014  
Time: 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort, Los Osos  

10.  Closing Comments:  
a. Alex will not be in attendance of the next meeting and Bill is unsure whether or not he can attend.   
b. The board extended a Thank You to Steve for attending.   
c. Pandora stated that zip lines and a ropes course will be open by Thanksgiving at Lopez Lake.   

11. Adjournment  
The meeting was adjourned at 10:47 a.m. 



 
 

Establish Los Osos/Baywood Park as a memorable California destination for visitors seeking natural beauty, 
abundant outdoor activities and an “off the beaten track” experience 

 

Visit Los Osos/Baywood 
(Los Osos/Baywood Park/uninc. Morro Bay Local Fund Advisory Board) 

 
Meeting Agenda 

Tuesday, November 25, 2014 
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 

Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort  
1. Call to Order 

 
2. Public Comment(s) (Please limit to 3 minutes) 

 
3. Consent Items: 

a. Approval of 10/28/14 Minutes 
 

4. CBID Update/Programs Funded through Local Boards (Please allow 10 minutes) 
a. CA Highway 1 Discovery Route Travel Show 
b. Coastal Discovery & Stewardship Promotion Outreach 

5. Financials 
 

6.  Committee Reports 
a. Beautification and Outreach 
b. Events and Marketing 

i. Mental Marketing Update 
c. STP Liaison  

 
7.  Action/Discussion Items 

 
8. Next Visit Los Osos/Baywood Meeting 

Date:  Tuesday, December 23, 2014 
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. 
Location: Sea Pines Golf Resort   

 
9. Closing Comments 
 
10. Future Agenda Items 

 
11. Adjournment  
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